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Mix inoniiiii ny uinii. ........... .
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irKnlered ns matter t the
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Republican National Ticket

Kor President,
HKNJAMIN IIAURISON,

Of I milium.

Kor Vice l'reulilent:
LKVI P. MORTON,

Of New Vork.

Foil PltlKIUKNTIAl, Ul.KCI'OllH.

Itobert lcl.cah,or Klamath County,
Win. Knpiw.of Multnomah County.'
O. W. I'lllton.of ClittK.jp Comity.C

WIS I WHS I) AY. SUIT. M, 1K8S.

In tvvoiity-llv- o years tlu average
length of human life has increased
from JM to nearly 10 year). The
dissemination of knowledge regard-
ing sanitary principles is advanced
as tho reason of this increase of
years.

Now is their chance. If the faith
tiro fakes deslrj t make a record

why don't they go In a body to
Jacksonville and stamp out yellow
level. There Is even good ground
nearer home. Let some ofthem try
lliclr I'hanlu at MrMln""'ll n
smallpox.

Ti IK following from the gifted pen
of Col. Jngcrsoll Is remarkably good:
"I luivo made up my mind that if
there Is a Clod, ho will be merciful
(o tho nierelful; that he will forgive
the forgiving; that every niaii must
bu true to himself, add (lieie is no
world, no star in which honesty is a
crime. The honest man, the 1:0 xl,
kind, sweet woman and happy
ehlld, have nothing to fear in this
world nor the world to come; and
upon these nicks I stand "

IIAltlttsON AMI MIS YliTKIlANo.

(ItMH'iiil Harrison had a thorough-
ly good time at tho reunion of his
old regiment, the Seventieth In-

diana, on Thursday. Among the
grlxxlcd veteiaus, his comrades In
tho old days, of lvnttlo and glory, he
knew that he was loved and ad-

mired, not on aeeount of his politi-
cal advancement, but as a man, for
manly miulltles.

It is not surprising that ho laugh-
ed, told war stories, and gnisied
friendly bauds with a keen souse
that for once-- ho was surrounded by
friends without axes to grind. Nat-
urally enough his speech to his old
ompanlons was full of Joyous win.

gratuliitlou, yet tinged with sympa
thy for tho Ntttlo warrwl horoos of
Itosacti.

TI lore Is something alsmt lleuja-ml- u

Harrison which attracts tho ad-

miration of every man with whom
he Mime In wmtMct. In him tho
true iimnliuos of Integrity Is Joined
that deep ymMi(hy tor Immunity
which marks mmi out ror emliifia-e- .

Thoe iiuhIIUi, often shown during
ills tisv'ftil and heuomble career, urv
more sltttwttivo tlmit wvor now that
lie is tho oIhu-h- ii ImhIht of tht jvarty
which HilviK-Kt- the 1m.i and miwt
prtifiMblvt ptilttiml Id. Xvw
York 1'ivmv.

KVKfSINU IT ltl.ll MUlltlK

A wriUT lit th Chlcni TribtiHo
pulut.iit ihttl the S..uth Ualrwul.v
iUlutf llWntl ludltvcH wmih.
thHi ftf It Iumi. WlUi Um Jum
vU Nw York City ml.ll in
tlMt iir til "w.iiftxtrnM Mtr,"
tall, I fete kl.w fLk& . t a i.""'"" wHMiry hu wiii

I.AMolMMte ntMMlWlMHMir)- -

f till UM8 W'

..

jviivH i--i i noi "ijK'nuuity. ivui

The MHIh tnrilT hill, artfully con-

trived to bonus thu South at the
of thu North, was put through

tho democratic houe aH a ilintinct
party inwiniire. The country Iihh

won enough during the Cleveland
administration to prove thut the
policy of recruiting the South by
bleeding thu Northern Interests anil
Northern taxpayer (chielly republi-

cans) will proceed with still greater
energy and successlf Undemocratic
party obtains a 11 rm gnwp of power.

TWIJNTV HKAMONS AVHV.

The Chronicle gives these twenty
good and substantial reasons why
tho United States should continue
tho protective system:

First Heeuuse the most patriotic
Americans have favored it. Wash-
ington, Jefferson, Hamilton, Jack
son, .Madison, .Monroe, tnc two
Adams Bind Lincoln were protec-
tionists.

Second JJecatwe free trade and se-

cession are aliko the products of sec
tional jealousy. The llrst serious at-

tempt to destroy tho Union was pro-

moted by free traders, and in 18(11

every secessionist was a free trader.
Third Because the policy of free

trade is of Knglish origin and was
coitfes-edl- y originated to bcnellt the
people of ('rent Britain.

Fourth Because there is a neces-
sary commercial antagonism be-

tween the United States and Great
Britain. It has always existed and
will probably continue until Britain,
like Phuwticia and Carthage, after a
long reign, surrenders her supre-
macy. Under the circumstances
we, being her chief antagohist,

S l
would be fools to accept her sugges
tions.

Fifth Because under the system
the United States has reached the
position of the wealthiest nation on
the globe.

Sixth Because by the aid of pre-

lection we have created u manu
facturing industry which has no
rival in magnitude.

Seventh Because by greatly
stimulating productivity and me-

chanical ingenuity, protection lias
put within t lie reach of wage-earne- rs

comforts undieamed of by kings a
couple of eenturies ago.

'Cighth Jlecauso it lias created an
enormous home market for the;, ir, WllilOllt YrMilt III, would
always have been subjected to the
vicissitudes of a varying foreign
demand.

Ninth l'ooauso by bringing the
shop and the farm eliwo together It

has greatly enhanced the value of
all agricultural lauds in tho United
States.

Tenth Because It has enabled us
In a brief period to pay off the
major part of an Immense national
debt Incurred in tho suppression of
a war waged for slavery and five
trade.

Klev-entl- i Because It has always
kept the United Status Treasury lu 11

solvent condition while free t rade has
always resulted lu tho destruction of
the national credit, and a resort to
loans lu times of profound peace.

Twelfth Because It helps the
vvorklnginan (o secure a fair com
pensation for his service, by shield-
ing him from tho llerce competition
of tho imiipcr labor of Kuropo.

rhlruvnth Because It Is 11 fair
system to taxation, which compels
tho foreigner to pay for the privilege
ofenteilng our markets, thus reliev-
ing the homo producer of a portion
of his bunion.

Fourteenth Because It Is a al

system, Inculcating tho Idea
that It Is wise for a nation to bo self--

Fifteenth. Because It hint Mi-mi-

luted national pride by developing
our nsounvs on n gnind scale.

Sixteenth Because the material
pnikrlty It has Imnight alsmt has
winipul!ed the forvlgnur to rviMgiilie
our country as a gnut one.

Seventeenth Bwrniso It elevates
to thu llrst pliiwi tho pnuliuvr, eon.
sldnrlng his InteiwtH as of more w

than thoM of the mon
wiuHtuuer, who Is tiw often of the
ols Unit tolls nor spins not.

KhjhUHMith BHMUse It pntmoto!,
good workuiHiishlp,

bok of It making It
UHtMMtwMtry to nxirt to wlwt CVr- -

niittluxl of itHliii'tltii whldi HhvHys
I'lmmi-ti-rli- the work m frvvi

tmltN,
1Whhiii H UtlllMUt- -

KW.uiu.ikhi iT auUuii tux Miu urv-n-M
W,M I1""" ill
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JCST FOR l.STAXCE.

Salem has a rcpaIrer("or fjhstlf

bottoms who ahmys favors his cus-

tomers with a ro-.or- i
Small-po- x and yellftVfeVer cdine

in awes, but our report 'dozen't state
how many dozon constitute a cate.

The "Hum, Romanism nnd
of the present canvass seems

to be "SIvil Service and Surrender.'
The Kast speaks of a no GO acres 4 miles from Im- -

"male man." This Is perhaps dfnic
to distinguish him from a female
man.

There Is talk of an addition being
made to the defunct "Vidette.'
Rather than add to it why not

The sheep of Oregon's thousand
hills are singing for the return of
republican rule in these words: "Call
Me Raa-c- k Again."

Dallas has a man who has been a
type setter for many years and yet
was never known to utter an oath.
He Is deaf and dumb.

Near the Columbia's barred inoUth
the eoil&wliin ad by universal con-

sent is changed to "The children
cry for Astoria." Uy the deep sea
the last "C" is omitted, see?

Not unfrequently the Juuhnai.
publishes a timely budget of Wood-hu- m

items." Several times the torch
has been applied but they belled
their name and Wood(not)burn.

R. IL Price, Salem pioneer hack-ma- n,

will wait on passengers to or
from tho depot with promptness
and politeness. Leave orders at
the White Comer where his slate
hangs out.

Kouud.

On the fair grounds, a lady's pure,
containing a small amount of money
and valuables, which owner may
obtain ut tills olllce by proving
property and paying for this notice

niiiornlK Cat

I'lie only guaranteed euie f, t

it;irrh, cold hi the head, hay
"e cold, catarrhal deafness :inf

'.ire eyes. Bestores the sense of Ins (

ml unpleasant hrenth, nwiiti.it.-
iioni eatarrli. Easy and pleasant U

ue. directions uioi n ...iw -
wiirrnwca, oy till druggists. Si:eni'
or elrculur to Abletlno Medu-u- l

Company, Orovllle, Cal. Hb
iuoiiths treatment for ?I; scut l.v
mail, $1.10. For sale by 1). w
Matthews k Co., 100 State St., Salt m

nudum Arlr sht,
''he best salve in the world f,.

'"! bruises, soies, ulcers, Niltrh.u-,- ,

ever x.iv.s, tetter, chapped
corns, nnd nil skin en.j-'"lis- ,

nnd posltlvoty cuies i,ilN
' pay ri'tilred. It I.s guuraiitet,

i" give jierfect sjitlsfitction, or mom
Price 25 cents pur bi.j,'

Kor sale "' Dr. H. W. Cox.

A WORTHY ENTERPRISE.

On Mny 1st, lust, iitHint four mom In uno,

lu the bank block, Kivlnu, nnd tidvortUpil
to tnsit chronic UImsisos on

SIiuhi that llino Ills pnii-tlr- a

liiu bwn stnidlly IncriWHliiK mi nuu-l- i M
(tint lio was obllKrd tosti-ur- moro nxnn
mil Invmislni; fiiollltlw, nnd now tlmllni
lilinsoiriiunblu touttoiul to liiu ininiorotii
litlputs, ho 1ms ontoriHl into iwrlnoilil-vvlt-

Dr. M. V. nii, ,f Detroit, sili-lil- .

Run, a pliysU'lnn nnd Miiytxin of lanci- -

tlioroiiithly ix)iiiHtint, uiid it

lolullst lu dlsonxo of tliot-.vi- , iHir, tlmwt
nnd nnsnl wvillw vvlm Ims oo-m- i l(
hl fkiully to nmko his homo m Sninm.
Th nevr rlrin will Ik known ns Drs. nil.
tHrt A Wcinn mid villi otvtipy tlu mm.
UUKllmu nsiinn In the Isiuk fiw
oiHeo nnd Mnittnrliim, nnd lll oomhuvt
tholr biilntMiiiiutirtli imuio nnd myle
if Ttt Orti VtStil and Sitrgltil iMtltutr. It l

thDlrtntvutlou tosirtMielititr silu nor
iux-- In their ertbrts to mnk this the
uiiMt ismiplelo liulllutkm, fir tlw- trwit-me-

of nil forms of iIImwmw, epvilly
chniuli In the northn.t,

MedlHtst vnisir Imths, eleetnviiWKiiet-turn- ,oyo mt HMmw, Uhr with
nil huhImh HHd tHiIHo hivWuus lr
U tttorouah wire of UImmmi. v III be u.,l.
KuniilUMlhma Mill tie free, sml ohsrutt.

Snletti, OtKU.

!..... '" """'" """K"iiK-nr- a rut ivnw-iwi- . rwlkft. Imwuw It

Hbk ivf trtMlf, lh..w

STTisiras's-.-fef- e
--'- "- --" iwviuicM, iskhi iwwwii.v on,, ithyahwl ivad iuruu lu

.u.....B im nwiirn U m"- -. n.wmiwi uw nucn wtiewier,
--Tsrirrrxwd.

l)r.nillortoHiitdiinotllroiiiidstiiiltiirliiin

imm1iIi bile, uttunlw vililHKit di.m,i,,rl
f btxly, mad u.t hi.d ik.u(u rvllrtn, wudu.- - L.allhv
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NEW TO-I1A-

Ileal Estate Bargains,

(no KOacrep, 8 miles from O AC de-
pot. Good house, barn nnd
orchard. Fenced, and In cul-
tivation.

$2,000 JiO ncrex, 4 miles from Hulem.
Good road to town. Iniprove-ment-o

fnlr. Fine fruit land.
WJO Ri nrres Z miles from Snlem.

buildings. Splendid land,
nil fenced, Make a desirable
home.

Oregoma- -i Kulcm.
nrovements eood. Fine voiine
oichnrd, and garden land.

$l,ls(l acres, 7 miles from Snlem.
Hill land, finely watered. Sell
In lots of tracts ut per
acre.

10.S00 (175 acre, 8 miles from Salem.
Kxceiicm grais rruu land,
adjoining Willamette river.

sell In tracts.
I,i7j 51 acres, 4 miles ofSalcm. House,

burn and orchard. lJirgespring
at door. Good soil, and
plenty of timber.

2,100 l'JOacrcs n miles of Salem; Reed
road; well improved; stream
running through the place.

i0,00 acres (4 miles west side OA
C It It ) good house, barn nnd
orchard, 1J0 in cultivation, bal-
ance oak grub pasture land.

$SX) 10 acres, 1 mile from Salem, ad-
joining fair ground. Good land;

S1.LW 40 acres, 6 miles Salem; In
cultivation; no buildings; near
school house. Kxccllcnt
land.

5 1,000 170 acres, (I miles from O & R
all fenced; well wateied. House,
bain, and small orcharo;
acres In cultivation.

S'J,7.j0 :1 lute, good houceand barn,
Mint Salem. Desirable location.

luivo besides flits largo list city
and farm proeriy. would well
to call and cMimlnc holdings before
making their purchases.

WILMS CIIAJIUKIU.IN,
Opera Houe, Court St.,

Salem, (jr.

U. S
11KNTIHTS.

iifM rjipi imi r rn
raW2gpa2SiHfra

Oillce near
Opera Ilotue.

extruded
the painless pro- -

ccs.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Wcdnesih anil Sepl.

26th, and 27th,

DR. ROB'TNOURSE
OF WASHIXm-OX-

,
1). "Tlio

dniiimtie orator of the world," Mul
UpUvit nintc-liles- s lycpiini oitlnn.".Julia nnd JoinitliHii," mid "Dr. Jckyll
mid Mr. Hyde."

Ailmlsslnn ; rlilldrcn liulf prlco.
W"Xo cxtru for ii's.rvp.l knnt.
Tickets on Mile at l'litton's mid sturr's

ubch i
jv NTT. IL' nin ri i i jy iiiii

lire

IKII1ST
llieiltl III IllU Mali- - Iiiuit mtm. Hum

roitliind. ijii'iri'-- l stooli uiimi.--v

il bleKOht dltoiiiit. Send for
iirni! iihi oi pnnuiif.'. iiitiilniiiin of

blmiks. K. WA1TK,
.Mtwii 1'ilnicr, Siilcin, Oregon.

HOWARD BROTHERS
DO

(icncral House

IMTAHr.ISII.

.Moving, Raisin!;

ork iimmptly donpnt rriiMinnblcniicR.
OldtHV Ut JOUllNAt. oil CO

will Ml-t- i

Tnke Note or Thli.
17IOII 83,-ltH-

) WII.I, SKI.I.00 nrrr
l1 vvull Improved t'MitlDH IiibiI, vvllhln a
miles of Snlem. Gisxl to townyir iiround. llulldliiK-goo- d. FINE YOUNG
ORCHARD nnd jtniss Imul. 'Hits
U luirKiiiu, nud vi ill be held onlv u short
time ut thei-- nmirtw. (lill. nn.f u.
ihovvyou properly.

WJU4I1S A CltA.MllKltI.IX.
Opem lloui-e- , hnlvui. Or.

M1IMI

fliHE QUESTION OF DAY.

the

rond

PROTECTION OR FREE TRADE?

An EximiMt'M of the Tariff Question with Ei
pttfil Regard to the Interests

ef Laber.

BY HENRY GEORGE.

OI.O ril. UA l'Al'KH, CKNTK
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ddnM TMR rfTA.M'VHO.
12 i DI.-- square. New York.
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Shoes,

Clothing and Hats.

GREATEST BARGAINS

General Merchandise
Capitol Adventure Co..

Opera House Salem.

THE BEST STOCK STOVES
THE CITY

R. M. WADE CO'S
282 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Oak

Il

AND OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Also and Faun Wagons and Carriages

JiJJJJJJJHiJJJJjKH'&

IliiiiHiLLvV"

fctoofcof

CARPETS, RUGS,

ROLLING

CURTAINS

XI SUING HOODS

BROWN'S,
turner

FOH UAHQAISIB

I'M1

OrafM

nrttiattsdcr

ABVEUTISESIKXTS.

FURNITURE

--THE

Corner,

Garland Stoves,

Charter Staves,

Brighton

Compli'lr Hardware Machinery,

FALL SEASON OF IS.
Spcelnl nttentlon Is willed to our splendiddisplay of hiMiionublo pirmvnls

from the well known
manufacturers'

Springer B r o s.,
OF BOSTON.

They needno recommendation
from us, belni: the finest linoever plnccd lieforo tile publichnch ennnent has a label atband bearing the inanuf.icturer'H name.

-- OUR-

Is unusually
and varied,

The Latest Novelties.

Agents fi r tho new Mather patent

LACE KID GLOVE

CRASS SEED.

rtAX KlTJC'I!l WKlHUUlTB OK A
jOmUtar of IJneotn nad Maqalu In
burceor uualt quanittte. Vor tanM d--
drw

rn-i- w

large

IJVIl
LA

I,-J0i- Kh,

8alrm. iV.

.. :ATlHt LINE 0T- -"
FALL 1IILUSERY GOODS

ilis. U. I SnU Etst Siln.
Marton si., u-lv- o W uu. r and cvt'tmtr


